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CERTIFICATION OF'

CONSTRUCTION QUALITY ASSURANCE

AT

FORT EDWARD LANDF'ILL

REMEDIAL ACTION CONSTRUCTION

TO\ryN OF'FORT ED\ryARD, NEW YORK

IIRS Greiner Consultants, Inc. (JRSG) personnel and its subcontractors have inspected the remedial

action construction at the Fort Edward Landfill according to generally accepted practices. Based

on field observations and inspections made by onsite personnel, field and laboratory test data, and

data provided by the Conftactor and its subcontractors, URSG certifies that the remedial action

construction at the site has been performed in substantial compliance with the NySDEC-approved

Contract Documents and as stated in this reoort.

The start-up, operation and testing of the groundwater/leachate collection, pretreatment and

treatment systems are not covered bv this certification.

SEAL
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FINAL REMEDIATION REPORT

FORT EDWARD LANDFILL REMEDIAL ACTION

NYSDEC SITE NO. 5-58-OO1

1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report documents the remedial activities completed at the Fort Edward Landfiil. IIRS

Greiner Consultants, Inc. ([IRSG) provided construction engineering and oversight services under

New York State Deparlment of Ennronmental Conservation (NYSDEC) Work Assignment No.

D00382s- 1.

This report was prepared in accordance with the Proj ect Management Work plan and Budget

for Construction Phase Engineering Services (tlRSG, 1gg7).In accordance with Task 5 as outlined

in that plan, this report includes a site description, the name of the Contracto¡, the amount of the

low bid, a brief narrative surnmary of the work performed at the site, a summa¡y of the major

variations from the Contract Documents, and a discussion of any change orders including the

dollar value of change orders. The report will summarize in tabular form all confirmatory

sampling results, location of confirmatory samples, etc. The report will discuss only the period

of construction at ttre site and will not include the 4-month start-up period which will be described

in the Start-up Completion Report.

1.1 RemedialConstructionContractors

The Remedial Action was performed under two contracts:

contract G for General construction, awarded to the approved low bidder,

Kubricþ construction corporation (KCC) of Glens Falls, Ny, for a bid amount of
s6,550,675.00.

J t35505\WP\FTED RPT/cp(mmXcp)
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Contract E for Electrical construction, awarded to the approved low bidder,

Brunswick Electric of Troy, NY for a bid amount of 5209,000.00.

The date established for commencement of the project in the Notice to Proceed was Ausust

4, 1997. The project was deemed substantially complete on September 15, 199g.

1.2 Site Description

The Fort Edward Landfill is an approximately 25-acre, former municipal landfill located

between the Villages of Hudson Falls and Fo¡t Edward in the Town of Fort Edward, Washington

County, New York. The Landfill is located on Leavy Hollow Road off Burgoyne Avenue in a

primarily semi-rural residential district. Adjacent and to the north of the site is the Glens Falls

Feeder Canal, which flows into the Old Champlain Canal at the northeast corner of the site. The

nearest residences are located across Leavy Hollow Road to the south and west of the landfill. It
was concluded during the remedial and pre-design investigations performed by URSG that landfill-
derived contaminants, including PCBs, are migrating from the site through the pathways of
groundwater and leachate seepage to surface water. The landf,rll was therefore listed as a Class

2 site in the State Registry of Inactive Hazardous Waste Sites. Class 2 indicates significam threat

to public health or the environment.

Prior to remedial construction, the landfill was generally covered by a relatively thin layer
of paper sludge/sandy soil mixture. Leachate/groundwater seeps appeared to be common to the

east side of the landfill presenting further potential for human contact. The landfill likelv was also
emitting gases and organic compounds.

1.3 Description of the Remedial Action

The remedial action was designed to address the threats to public health and the environment
identified during the remedial investigation and pre-design investrgation. The remedial action
consisted of the following major components by the general construction contractor:

J :\35505\WP\FTED.RPT/cp(mm)(cp)
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' Prepare and implement necessary plans such as Erosion and Sedimentation

Control Plan, Environmental Protection Plan, and site Health and Safety plan

(HASP).

' Strip existing vegetation and topsoil, stockpile, store and replace the topsoil on

areas to receive topsoil. Perform grubbing as necessary.

' Dispose of the following materials on site prior to the multi-layer cap

construction: surficialdebris, chippedtrees, excavatedwaste, andanyotherdebris

or soil excavated and considered contaminated.

' 
' Perform rough grading, placement and compaction of stripped and/o¡ excavated

on-site materials, and, as applicable, placement and compaction of clean off-site

soil to regrade the landfill.

' Construct a multi-layer cap over the entire landfill and tie it into perimeter

structures and drainage features.

' Construct a leachate collection system, including extraction wells, stone-filled

trenches, sheeþile cutoff wall, gravity pipe mains, force mains, appurtenances,

and connections.

' Construct a leachate treatment system, including three 1.5 acre constructed

wetland treatment system (cwrs) cells, a pump house and air stripper.

' Construct new wetland areas a-djacent to existing ones, place stripped hydric
topsoil and establish hydrophytic vegetation in them.

' Construct permanent drainage swales, channels, gutters, downchutes, stilline
basins, culverts, and related structures for control of site-related drainase.

J:\35505\wP\FTED.RPT/cp(mXcp)
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. Regrade and stabilize existing slopes adjacent to the landfill where required.

o Construct a gas collection and treatment system including a subsurface cut-off

trench, gas cutoff barrier, cap vents, header piping and treatment units.

o Create crushed stone-paved roads on site and, as applicable, repair existing paved

roads from damage due to construction activities.

o Construct a permanent security fence around the landfill, including locked gates

at designated access points.

' Remove from site all contractor equipment, temporary facilities and utilities

connections, and restore site to original or specified conditions.

' Dispose of all construction water including dewatering and decontamination water

to the landfill surface, where possible, or to a licensed disposal facility.

o Install all enclosures, instrumentation, control wiring and conduit required for

controls at the site.

The electrical contractor was to perform, under a separate contract, the following activities

as part of the remedial construction:

o Provide all permanent electrical power, and distribution for the installation,

operation, and maintenance of the leachate collection, transfer and

pretreatment/treatrnent systems.

o Provide telephone service.

' Provide all temporary site electricar services as necessarv.

J:\15505\WP\FTED.RPT/cp1¡m¡.0.¡
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2.0

2.1

PRE-CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

Pre-Construction Meeting

On July 25,1997, a pre-construction meeting was held at the NYSDBC offices at 50 Wolf
Road, Albany, NY. In attendance were representatives of NYSDEC, KCC, and URSG. Items of
discussion included the following: the responsibilities of project participants and lines of
communication; MinorityAMomen's Business Enterprises (M/WBE) and Equal Employrnent

Opporlunity (EEO) goals; contract time; progress schedules; working hours; approval of
subcontractors; maintenance of as-built drawings; submittal requirements; changes in the work;

payments; completion of the work and final acceptance; dispute resolution; limits of disturbance:

easement requirements; pollution liability insurance.

J135505\WP\FTED RPT/cp(mXcp)
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3.0 CONSTRUCTION ACTIVITIES

The majority of the remedial construction was performed in accordance with the Contract

Documents (including the five addenda, all issued prior to bid award). The following paragraphs

contain a general description of the construction, and a discussion of the significant variations

(administrative agreements, field clarifications, change orders, approved substitutions, etc.) from

the Contract Documents (plans and specifications). IIRSG maintained a resident engineer/inspector

on site during all construction activities. Daily inspection reports were submitted separately to

NYSDEC during the construction period.

Included in this section, where applicable, are discussions of the results of any Construction

Quality Assurance/Construction Quality Control (CQA/CQC) testing, and the means and methods

of construction. A discussion of change orders and their associated value is included.

Accompanying this report are the project Record Drawings. Those include the followine:

Those prepared by URSG from the redline mark-ups maintained by the

Construction Conftactors.

The record drawings of the polyethylene liners of the cap and the cwrS cells,

prepared by solmax, the geosynthetic installation subcontractor.

Maps prepared by IIRSG of the property takings/easements along the north and

south boundaries of the site.

3.1 Narrative Description of Construction

Following the Notice to Proceed letter dated August 4,lggT,the General Contracror set up
temporary facilities during the first week of August, 1997. These facilities included job traìlers for
the contractor and URSGÀTYSDEC. At this time, KCC "flagged" all existing wetlands which were
to remain' When flagging was completed, clearing, grubbing and chipping operations ,ffere

Jt3550s\wP\FTED.RpT/cp( Im)(cp)
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conducted, all wood chips were stocþiled on site and were later used as mulch. Sfumps were

disposed of in a spoil area in the northwest corner of the site, outside of the timits of proposed

capping operations.

With clearing operations complete, KCC began stripping hydric topsoil from existing

wetland areas on which would be located the CWTS. The hydric topsoil was stockpiled on site and

later used in constructing the wetland expansion areas.

KCC began constructing the CWTS cells with onsite material. The cells cut and fill
quantities nearly balanced; no offsite material was needed. While construction continued on the

CWTS cells, KCC began hauling gas vent sand onto the existing cap. Gas wells were installed into

the existing cap and Schedule 80 PVC 6-inch diameter slotted pipe was installed. Similar pipe was

used for laterals from these wells. These laterals and wells were connected to carbon canister

treatment units, which treat landfill gases prior to releasing them to the atmosphere. Once the wells

and laterals were installed, KCC placed 1-foot of approved gas vent layer sand over the existing cap.

This layer formed the foundation for the rest of the cap svstem.

The project included two separate groundwater/leachate collection systems. The first system

consists of a groundwater cutoff wall with groundwater collection piping; the second system

comprises three leachate/groundwater extraction wells.

The groundwaterlTeachate cutoff wall was installed along the south-eastern and southern

boundaries of the existing landfill outside the limit of waste. This system utilizes a pVC sheeting

cutoff wall driven to predetermined elevations. The sheets used an interlock sealant for seam

waterproofing. The Contract Documents origìnally specified a steel sheetpile cutoff wall, but upon
demonstration of equivalence and advancement of a sufficient credit, NYSDEC approved KCC,s
substitution of the PVC sheetins.

A Schedule 80 PVC 6-inch diameter slotted pipe was instatled at the base of the sheeting
wall and was backfilled with filter sand. The pipe will convey groundwaterlleachatefrom within
the landfill to a collection sump from where it is pumped to the pretreatment buildine.

J :\35505\WP\FTED RPT/cp(m)(cp)
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Th¡ee groundwater exkaction wells were installed within the limits of waste along the

eastern slopes of the existing cap. Boreholes were drilled and continuously sampled and logged

prior to well construction. The borehole information allowed URSG engineers and geologists to

design filter pack requirements and well depths. Each well consists of a l5-inch diameter steel

casing, a 6-inch diameter well screen and a Vz-horsepower well pump. These wells will transfer

groundwater via a Z-inch diameter PVC force main to the pretreatment building.

Following the construction of the groundwaterlleachate cutoff wall and extraction wells,

KCC's geosynthetic-installation subcontractor, Solmax, began geomembrane installation in the

CWTS cells and on the landfill cap. A high density polyetþlene (HDPE) geomembrane was used

in the CWTS cells, and a textured linear low density polyetþlene (LLDPE) geomembrane was used

in the landfill cap system.

Solmax's QA/QC personal were onsite daily to monitor the installation. Information

provided to I-IRSG contained the following: daily reports showing geomembrane deployed, daily

weld test records, records offield seam testing (destructive and non-destructive) and laboratory seam

test results.

After installation of the HDPE, KCC installed force main and collection piping in each of
the three CWTS cells. The fo¡ce main consists of 2-inch diameter PVC Schedule 80 piping inside

of a 4-inch diameter containment pipe. The collection piping is 6-inch diameter slotted Schedule

80 PVc. The force main and collection piping were backfilled as specified.

A soil "matrix" was then placed in the CWTS cells. The matrix is a mixture ofpeat, topsoil,

sands and clay. Common reed (Phragmites australis) were then planted in the cell matrix. This
combination of soil matrix and plants will treat groundwater collected by the groundwater/leachate

cut-off wall, collection piping and extraction wells.

During construction of the leachate/groundwater force main, collection system and matrix
installation of the CWTS cells, Solmax was deploying LLDPE on the landfill cap directly over the
gas vent sand layer. The geomembrane received an additional geosynthetic drainage composite

J li 5505\WP\FTED RPT/cp(tmXcp)
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layer at areas on the cap that had a slope of I2%o or greater. The geomembrane and composite layers

were covered by a 2-foot layer of granular material. The first l-foot lift was made up of onsite

material taken from the bluff area in the northwestportion of the site. The second layerwas a siltier

material brought onto the site from a local sorrce. During installation of this material, in-place

density tests were performed to verify conformance with the specif,rcations. This 2-foot cover

material is called the barrier protection layer. That layer was then covered with 6 inches of topsoil,

then seeded and mulched.

Other operations that were in progress while the geomembrane and barrier protection layer
were installed include the following: excavation of the effluent polishing pond; construction of the

expanded wetland areas, level control sumps; water, electrical, phone service; construction of the

pretreatment building.

The polishing pond is a basin, approximately 2-feet deep, which acts as a final
detention area for treated leachate/groundwater before it flows to the feeder canal.

The expanded wetland areas were constructed to compensate for the wetlands filled
during remedial construction. The hydric topsoil stocþiled at the start of the

project was replaced into the excavations and a special wetland seed mix was sown

in these areas.

The level control sumps were installed at the outlet ends of the piping from the

CWTS cells.

water, electrical and phone lines were run near the access road through the site. A
2-inch diameter PVC water line runs dowrt the center of the access road from
through Leavy Hollow Road to the pretreatment building. power lines and

telephone cables from Leavy Hoilow Road to the pretreatment building also are

buried alongside the access road.

J135505\WP\FTED RpT/cp(mrXcp)
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The pretreatment building is a pre-engineered building consisting of a poured

concrete foundation, and slab floor. The structure is steel framed, with steel roof

panels and siding. This building houses a motor control center, the programmable

logic center (PLC), flow meters, pressure gauges, holding tank, emergency shower

eyewash station, air stripper, chemical tank and computer.

After the forenamed operations were completed, the groundwater collection and treatment

system was put on line. Results of the start-up testing and other activities of the leachate collection

and treatment system will be documented in a separate report (Starrup Completion Report) to be

prepared at the end ofthe start-up period.

3.2 Submittals

3.2.1 Shop Drawings

The approved shop drawings document many of the minor details of the construction (e.g.,

the exact configuration of the wall and ceiling panels of the pre-engineered building, the

construction of the flexible couplings of the cap drainage piping and gas header piping, etc.). Those

details are not discussed in this report.

The required shop drawings were received from KCC and Brunswick, and reviewed by
URSG, in a timely manner. All the required shop drawings were ultimately approved by I_IRSG.

3.2.2 Plans

Prior to commencement of general construction, the plans required by the Contract

Documents were submitted by KCC and approved. Those plans included the Work plan, HASP,
Erosion and Sediment Control Plan, Sampling and QA/QC Plan, Spill Control plan, and the

Environmental Protection Plan. A HASP was also received from Brunswick Electnc and approved
prior to their activities on site.

J:\3 5505\WP\FTED.RPT/cp(¡mXcp)
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3.3 Constructed Wetland Treatment System ICWTS)

3.3.1 ContractModifications

Three minor modifications were made to the design of the cwrS cells:

within the perimeter road surrounding the cells, the upper layer of the two layers

of the subgrade stabilization fabric was eliminated. This modification resulted in

a credit to the project of $2,626.50.

The vertical side slopes within the cells, around the perimeters and along the central

troughs, were sloped moderately, in order to facilitate construction.

The perimeter access road between cells 2 and 3 was raised one foot.

These changes were performed at no cost or credit to the project.

3.3.2 Construction

The CWTS soil matrix was graded in the cells using a "Sno-Cat": low ground pressure

equipment designed to groom ski slopes. It exerts a ground pressure of approximately 1.4 pounds

per square foot. The CWTS vegetation was planted by workers wearing snow shoes.

3.3.3 COA/COC Testing and Results

Several sources of soil matrix were evaluated before an acceptable material was identified.
The selected material was obtained from a private landowner to the northeast of the site. The

material was transported to the site where it was mixed with on-site sands before being tested and
placed into the cells' The selected material met all of the chemical concentrations specified in
Section 02483, Table l, except for a few Target Analyte List Metals. After evaluating materials
from several local sources, the NYSDEC determined that the Maximum Allowabte Soil
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Concentrations specified for those compounds were not representative of local background

conditions.

Seams of the HDPE liner ofthe CWTS cells were destructively and non-destructively tested

in accordance with the contract specifications. The results of all testing met the contract

requrements.

3.4 Groundwater/Leachate and Gas Collection Trenches

3.4.1 ContractModifÌcations

Based upon a substitution proposed by KCC, the groundwater and gas collection trenches

were constructed with PVC sheeþiling in place of steel sheeþiling. The substitution resulted in a

credit of $79,257 to the project.

The only non-conformance of the project occurred in the initial construction of the

groundwater collection trench: from Station E0+00 to approximately E1+30 the trench was

backfilled with NYSDOT No. 1 stone rather than the filter sand and on-site sands as specified. This

non-conformance was not considered to require excavation and replacement.

3.4.2 Construction

The PVC sheeting for the groundwaterlleachate collection trench was installed within the

excavation for the groundwater collection pipe. The t¡ench was excavated to the design depth using

a standard trench box. The collection pipe was installed, bedded with filter sand, and covered with
an additional 5 feet of on-site sand. The PVC sheeþiling was then driven to design depth through
those sands, and the remainder of the trench depth was backfilled to design grade with more on-site

sand.

J:\35505\WP\FTED RPT/cp(rmXcp)
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The gas collection trench was installed, as specified, in the western slope adjacent to the

landfill. The grades of that slope were modified by KCC activities prior to installation of the pVC

sheeting. The revised grades are shown on the Record Drawins of the cutoff wall.

3.5 Groundwater Extraction Wells

3.5.1 ContractModifìcations

The groundwater extraction wells were installed in accordance with the specifications; no

change orders, variances or other changes were approved. Final well installation logs are included

in Appendix A.

3.5.2 Construction

The outer protective casings for the monitoring wells were not driven or spun into place, but

were installed by excavation. Deep holes with almost vertical sides were excavated by KCC to the

bottom of waste. The protective casings were placed into the holes, and backfilled with the cuttings.

Plumbness was checked regularly during backfrlling. The monitoring wells were subsequently

installed through the casings.

3.6 Pre-Engineered Building

3.6.1 ContractModifications

The pre-engineered building was constructed in accordance with the Contract Documents
and approved submittals. The approved submittals themselves detail the minor variations from the
Cont¡act Documents approved by URSG in wall panel and roof consfuction and other aspects of
the building design.

J135505\WP\FTED.RPT/cp(lmXcp)
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3.6.2 Construction

The building foundation was poured in the winter of 1997 - 1998. Acceptabie temperature

for curing was maintained within a temporary structure erected over the foundation, and heated with

portable heaters. High-low thermometers were checked daily to confrrm that acceptable

temperatures were maintained.

3.7 Final Cover

3.7.1 ContractModifications

The final cover, including the gas vent layer, \ry'as eonstructed in close conformance with the

Confoact Documents. No substitutions, variances, or change orders were approved for that portion

of the Contract.

3.7.2 Construction

Final cover components were placed, and seamed or compacted., in accordanee with the

methods specified in the Contract Documents.

3.7.3 COA/COC Testine and Results

In-place density testing was performed where required, on the gas vent sand layer and the

barrier protection layer. Al1 such testing met the specified criteria.

3.8 Buried Pining

3.8.1 ContractModifications

Minor modifications v/ere made to the alignment of some of the force-mains conveying
groundwater/leachate and treated water, as was anticipated in the Contract Documents. Therevised
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3.10 Other Items

3.10.1 Perimeter Access Road

The alignment of the perimeter access road was modified at the start of the project in order

to simplifi' construction and to eliminate two culverts. The revised alignment is shown on the Record

Drawings. This change was performed at no cost or credit to the project.

3.10.2 Stormwater Management System

With the following two exceptions, the stormwater management system, including the

swales and downchutes on the cap, and the perimeter drainage channels, culverts, etc., was

constructed in conformance with the Contract Documents:

o Two culverts were eliminated from the southwest portion of the penmeter drainage

channel, as noted in the preceding paragraph

' The soil profile beneath the 33 " x 49" comrgated metal pipe arch at the southeastern

corner of the landfill was modified as shown on the Record Drawinss.

3.10.3 Perimeter tr'ence

The proposed alignment of the perimeter fence was modified in several places, as shown on
the Record Drawings, for ease of construction and to reduce the quantity of materials required.
Additionally, the fence design was modified to include a top rail and bottom tension wire.

i:\35505\WP\FTED.RpT/cp(m)(cp)
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3.11 Wetland Expansion Areas

3.11.1 Construction

The wetland expansion areas were consfucted in accordanee with the Contract Documents

and as required by US Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Permit No. 95-05610 to provide

compensatory mitigation for the frlling of the pre-existing wetlands. A copy of the permit is
contained in Appendix B. No modifications to the approved plans or specifications were made after

award ofthe Conhact. Piezometers and permanently-marked photo stations, required by the permit

to document the effectiveness of the mitigation measures, have not yet been installed. Upon their
installation, the "Compliance Cefification and Report Form" attached to the permit must be filled
out and returned to the USACE.

3.11.2 COA/COC Testine and Resutts

No CQAICQC testing was required for the construction of the wetland expansion areas,

though periodic monitoring of the new wetlands will be performed to document the effectiveness

of the mitigation, to identif,i problems, and to recommend any necessary remedial measures. post-

construction survey by KCC determined that the total area of the wetland expansion areas was
greater than the minimum mitigation area of 1.9 acres required by the permit.

3.12 ConfirmatorySamolins

No unanticipated buried drums o¡ other such wastes were encountered or moved during
remedial construction, so no confirmatory sampling was required or performed.

3.13 tr'inat Change Orders

Final change orders have been negotiated for the electrical and the general contracts. as
summarized below.
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Electrical Contract

Tho new contract price for the elect¡ical contract is S202,135.86, which is $6,197.g6 less

than the original contract price. Changes for this contract include the following items:

' A single main conduit was used for a portion of the extraction well wiring, in place

of three separate conduits ($56g.00 c¡edit).

' The cost for power installation by Niagara Mohawk was less than anticipated
(S16,192.00 credir).

o ,{ larger drive unit in the effluent sump porù/er panel ($1,547.00 increase).

' Fans and louvers in the extraction wells and collection sump panel boxes ($2, l5 1 .00

increase),

' A 9-Kw generator, single-phase heater, and transfer switch in the prereatment

building (S6, 1 97.96 increase).

. An increase in contract time of 157 days.

General Contract

The new contract price for the general contract is$6,426,434.66, which issl24,240.34less
than the original contract priee. Changes for tlis contract include the following items:

' The subbase stabilizalion fabric between the structural fill berm and the aggregate
roadway in the berm areas of the CWTS cells was deemed unnecessary by the
Engineer and eliminated ($2,626.50 credit).

t A PVC sheetpile cutoffwall was substituted for steel sheetin g(579,256.r1 credit).
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Temporary locking cover

Ground surface

6" Diameter PVC cap

6" Diameter PVC riser 34 0'-2.0'above grade

16" Diameter steel casing lo 27 A' betow grade

Masonary sand backfill31 7'- grade

"000" Sand pack backfill 44 8-3i
Used 650 pounds.

6" PVC ;ontinuously slotted pVC
(0.006") screen 44.0-34.0'

Bentonite backfill 53 0-44.8', used 300 pounds

6" Diameter PVC tail pipe 51 .0'44.0' -

Bottom of borehole - 53.0'
Borehole made with 12" OD hollow stem auqers

PARRATT WOLFF INC.
EXTRACTION WELL RW-3
FORT EDWARD LANDFILL

FORTEDWARD NEWYORK



Temporary locking cover

Ground surface

6" Diameter PVC cap

6" Diameter PVC riser 25 5 - 2.0' above qrade

16" Diameter steel casing to 24.0'below grade

Masonary sand backfitt 25.5' - grade

"000" Sand pack backfiil 39.0-2S.S'
Used 700 pounds.

6" PVC continuousty slotted pVC
(0.006") screen 38.0-28.0'

Bentonite backfill 47 .0-39 O', used 300 pounds

6" Diameter PVC tait pipe 45.0'-38.0,

Bottom of borehole - 47.0'
Borehole made with 12" OD hollow stem auqers

PARRATT WOLFF INC.
EXTRACTION WELL RW-2
FORT EDWARD LANDFILL

FORT EDWARD NEWYORK



Temporary locking cover

Ground surface

6" Diameter PVC cap

6" Diameter PVC riser 21 5 -2 0' above orade

16" Diameter steel casing lo 24.0'below grade

Masonary sand backfill21.5' - grade

"000" Sand pack backfill 35.0-21 5'
Used 800 pounds

6" PVC continuously stotted PVC
(0.006") screen 34.0-24 0'

Bentonite backfill 43.0-35.0',

6" Diameter PVC tail pipe 41

Bottom of borehole - 43.0'

Borehole made with 12" OD hollow stem auqers

used 300 pounds

.0'-34.0'

PARRATT WOLFF INC.
EXTRACTION WELL RW-1
FORT EDWARD LANDFILL

FORT EDWARD NEWYORK
NOT TO SCALE MAY 1998
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USACE PERMIT
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DEPARTIIEN
NEW YCFIK D¡STFICI

JACOg K. JAVtls
NãW YOFK

JUN

suE'JEer : permit Àppriearíon Number 95 -os610-yr.Iby t{ew york SEaEe DeparÈment of 
-Environ

7tt1 )6r lsii"> i
"^ kLlkr-fL-C.e

CorDrpt : N'i> ' í> EL
Fnona I

t-ar a
^*'(5rs\ +5-t íçrl
Fut ,, -1--i

JUN 1 21997
aE10n
Jæ# cs s< 3v1 

Cc_/)

Kathfeen À. McCue, p.B.
Project Manager
Division of Envircnmantal Remediarion
New york sEate Deparumenc òt È""i;;;*"nr"r conse50 Wolf Rd
Albany, New york L2233_7oto

Dear Ms, McCue:

ÈcÈel o¡' Z.S ac=es of

proposLng to creaÈe 1.9 acres

¿<1 Lo LÌ¡1s of flce, and,crdance r.¡ith .*he applicabLe
r:e proJecr_ lndlCacee trhaÈ an

Speeia] CondiÈioua

e operaÈj.on of cheche permÍÈree sfräff submitMonitori!9 plann to ihisplan snatl-incfüa=. -"È----

K.L t ¿:./



niCimu¡r., the following informa.r-io¡r r.¡¡¡ water quallEy moniColing:
i. a liet. of Ll¡e cr¡¡rEaminanÈa EhaE w111 be E,esEed inboth the pre-Ereated and post-treateo effluent,
ii. the accept,able Levers of conEamlnants in Ehe final
e^Ef luent, and

iii - che echeitullng oÉ ¡he monlcoring of t,he
cont.a¡ninanÈ levels.

Ehe moniÈoring shall be at a Level frequent enough during t,heflrs¡ five vearg of operation to aesese i-niÉia} eiiiJã"y ot tÉe-- -congtructed r*eErand treatmenÈ EysÈem, and, have a follow-uomonicoring plan of aE, least 30 years, or enJ èrpeãtãã-ii|ã of c5esysÈem. rhie plan sha1l aleo iirclude a stat,ement rhac Ehemonitoring resurrs shall be copied ro chii õ¡ÈiäÃ ãrrä rir. u.s.EnvirormenEal protection Àgency.

(B) I.riEhin 30 days cf. the date of thle letter, a d,eÈaired.analysis of Ehe alternåuive prane-Àf.ãL." thac could be used wichinthe constr¡¡cEed wetland ÈreatrmenE,con'nt'.js, shal1 be subrsílEed t.o È,hinclude diecussions on alÈernace ¡wildlife food or_hablcaE value, yitheir poterÈi-a1 for invasíveness :species. The diecussíon ehould ir
species.such as bul,rush (Scj-rpus ¡(PhaTarlg a:r¡¡:dinacea) . The þerm!pr.anEingrs within the construcËed rthis office indicat.es whether or rproposed use of phraçrmj Èeg comrnu¡u

;tructed wet-Iand i:.eairnent sysÈem
;oated fence :o a depEh of aèp of 6 inehes rhat is beekfiljed
rrrowtng animals.

,te of this pe::mit, the pennicceerehensive weÈland rnieigicion planes of wetlands (noC asécciate-C



éOl tz, ij>, ¡o. ):,

(E) The permictee sl¡a.ll ensure trhaE, alr pJ.ancings inccnjunction wiEh rhe_nitigation effort sha1l hãve .r, ãigi.-y-five(85) percent gu¡vj.v¿l and-/or coverage raEe whicb muEE be met orexceeded at Èhe end of the secondinitial ¡rlaaLång/seedlng of eachpercent su:nrival rat,e ia noE met.
season following each phase, thc
measureÉ¡ Èo ensure the level of s
growl-ng season, includ,ing re-pra^nting and re-grad.ing if ¡lecessary.

(F) The pe-niccee shall pro
on the stacus of the mitiga-,ion agrowlng season, no lacer than Àucrfíve (5) years aft,er iniUiatioa ãchis letrtrer. These reporÈs shalt
minimum:

with their estimaÈed
enE cover, shall be
:aeuring 10 feet by 10 feetrtlve plot locateã'in each
the mitigac,ion slre. Thebe identified on tbe plan

ii- vegeEation cover maps, at a scare of one inchequals s0 feeÈ shall be prepa=ed fcr e"c:r-gio*Ing
season.

iii- phoÈographs showing all repreaenEative areas ofthe mitigaÈion sice,/s shalr ue LaÈen at reasc once eachyear during Èhe period beËween ,June 1 and Àugrur; rS.
iv. surface water and, groundwat,eï elevaticns inrepreaenr,ar,ive areas 0f Èhe mitigaci"" Àii"7=-ãn"lr ¡"recorded twice a monËh during epiir Èhrough November ofeach year. The location of Ehe- monitorini -"äfi-o,
gauge shall be shown on the plan view "rgl.""ii'gCrawing.

(G) À11 grrading and pianting in conjunction with the wetland,smítigation q,ork nhall tre eãrnpleteã priør--ão rrte -o*piätion o¡ Èhedischarge of fill au¿horized- hereirrl----
(H) The permittee ehal] unde:act ivities in a maraner aimed at, Fer



(r) The L assume aL1 liabilíty foraccomplishing work ehourd cne lrãw-ÍoiÈ DisÈric.det,ertri-ne ÈhaÈ o-rff_Tirltãri"n fr";-;.;-Ëen fultysatisfa,--trrry. r¡c- Otetrlct does ,,"f -iiãã tir"mltigation eaÈ iÈicnaI 
"ããt',r" reporta may be required.co cove{ a¡¡y n iaÌ worl<.

Thie d,e¡erminacion covers only thc work deecribed in thesrrbmitted marerial. Ànv major cháñg.r-i" -Èhc.project may requireaddlclonal auE,horizacÍoirs tiom rtrã ñew iãrr DiãÈ;í;; -

care shouLd be Èaken so thaÈ construcÈion rnaterials, incLudinodebrie, do noE,_:lc:r any waterïay t,o become-arirt-oi-po1r,-,ticn - -
hazard,s. you are to coäE.act the'affrãfir.uc. srate and locargovernment officials E,o eneure t,rrai,-trrã subjecE. *ðtË--ì" performedin cornpJ.iance with their reguiremãrCel-

wíÈ,hln 30 daya of Èhe conpleEíon of th,e. g,ctÍvity autb,o=ized bythie peruit and aay tJ-tiga.Èioa-requir.ã-uy È,b.J.e peæit, r.ou a=.e ÈoElgn and gu'bmLt' tbe attaãrca 
"orpir.tÀ. .ãrtrficitioa fo¡:¡n to Èb,iaoffiee.

If âny qr-restions should arise concerning thie matÈer, plcaeecontacE Heidi FirsÈ,enceì-, of ray scaff , êE tSíAi 
-ilO_Oiee.

¿o/ I2t La>' ¡o; uo -¡Ð-'J ' -

Encloeure

cf : ¡¡YSDEC - Region S
Town of For: Edward

Branch

Sincerel

oeeP
Chief,
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ct

Pernlttees New york
055'r 0

DeÈê permi! fegued:

Locacion:

-

Sigr¡eture o

DEP^RTMENI OF THE ANMY
NEWyoBK DtsTRtcl, conps oF !NG|i¡EERS

JACO¡ t( JAVtf! FEOCnA! outl.otNo
r{Ew YoRK t|.Y. toz7t&eo

Etate D.ptrÈ¡îent of Envlron¡îantal Coneen¡¡t{on Þc¡r¡1È, No. 95:
JUN 0 6,1997,

lrlEhin 30 days of È!e conçletion of Èha rcÈlvity auÈÌ¡oriacd by elrlc pe¡1ulÈ a¡rd a¡rylååig3:':l fi:"il:1"å".!"irff+::*."'ä ilì;';e'Iciri-¿r;;å ä.,,.o iL ca Èhe

PL:¿ree soEe tr¡a€ vour pc¡ÌnlEred 
:::ri!r, is s'bjccE r? i_ eompliance rnfp.erion by ei: "*;;=: :; i::s:.::;:rj:ji mn,.ll"r:.;*j.if,ii$,i ;-ff-üi; eãi*r=

I hereþy ccrtlfy thaÈ che-uork authorized_lr,y tha O?rr. r¡fercnced pcnnit has bceoconrprelad in accorde¡ce t¿u-thf-c.-,. ena äonäicions_of B:+d,pe:rni--, ¡¡¡rc requiredmirisa:lon wa,s conrpreÈed r" .Jcãraarr; Ëhïilä'i.**. concirr.on¡.

Da¡e

FoLd Ètic Eorm
a¡¡d na:I cc che

into thi=d,o, wíÈh the
address belcw os tÀX

boÈ:om ÈhlÈd fncing ouEwrîd.
Èo (?L2) 261-1260- rape it togeÈher

cEr¡Ar-oP-RIl

.Pla.ce Stamp
flara-

Deparrmen= oi the À¡ urv
New ycrk Dialricc ç".pg of EngineersJacob K. ..7aviÈ,e rederãi Àüfrar.rgATTII: CEtitÀtf -OP-RH
New York, New yu¡.k LO27A_OO9O




